9 Amity Place, Sunbury
Everything you are looking for and more!
***WATCH OUR VIDEO PRESENTATION***
Nestled in a quiet court location, within walking distance to amenities including Killara Primary School,
childcare, bus to Sunbury station and local shops, this beautifully presented family home will have you
falling in love from the moment you walk through the door. Whether you are buying your next family home,
or looking to invest this modern home ticks all the boxes! Offering a low maintenance lifestyle, this
spacious and well-built family home is situated on an allotment of approximately 865m2, in a desired
pocket of Mount Holden Estate.
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865 sqm

$630,000
ID# 11628101297

When entering the home you are greeted by a good sized formal lounge, followed by the open plan
meals and family room opening out into the outdoor entertaining area. All this is complimented by a
recently landscaped garden and concrete with side access.
Immaculate throughout, the home hosts a versatile floor-plan, comprising of four spacious bedrooms with
built in robes (master with walk in robe and ensuite) and central second bathroom. Kitchen includes
ceasarstone benchtops, walk in pantry, stainless steel appliances; gas cooktop, under bench electric
oven and dishwasher. Other standout features include video entry, evaporative cooling, two split systems,
ducted heating, and double remote garage.

Amanda Burt
0431204265

This is an amazing find, so do not delay and call Amanda Burt on 0431 204 265 as this gem will be
snapped up straight away!
***PHOTO IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED AT ALL OPEN INSPECTIONS***

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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